FILL OUT YOUR CONTACT DETAILS IN CAPITAL LETTERS.

*Required to keep you informed about the process. Please use CAPITAL LETTERS.

How to get more refund
Collect all your receipts*
Gather all receipts and/or tax-free forms from 55.000+ participating*(web)shops
as listed in our mobile app or via www.vatfree.com.

Get your purchase receipts stamped by Customs
At the airport, before check-in, you will need to visit
Customs to get an Export Validation Stamp on all
your receipts. This will prove you are taking the goods
back home. The Customs officer might ask to see
your goods before validating your receipts.
NO STAMP = NO REFUND!
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Use the app to take a photo of the stamped receipts
To register your receipts, make a photo —with the vatfree.com app— of the full
stamped receipts and/or forms (top to bottom). Don’t throw receipts away
until after the refund process has been completed.
We may ask for your boarding pass too.

No app?
You can also register for a refund via www.vatfree.com.
Find answers to your questions on www.vatfree.com/faq, or call us
if you need assistance via +31 88 828 37 00.
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More receipts, more refund
As a non-EU resident, you are entitled to a VAT refund on áll products purchased in Europe. VAT is
included in the purchase price, 21% in Belgium and The Netherlands.
*Find a list of all participating stores on www.vatfree.com or in the vatfree.com app. 55.000+ stores are listed
so it's likely you can instantly see if you are ensured of cooperation.Vatfree.com is built by travellers for
travellers. We offer you a transparent digital service, and guaranteed the highest refund. We will refund more
than traditional airport cash taxfree providers like Global Blue.

